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ABSTRACT
The fauna of the Accraian Series of Ghana was studied and
the following identifications were made: Prismodictya,
Discinisca, Lingula, a species of terebratuloid, Ieiopteria,
Ieptodesma?, Nuculana, Nuculites, Pleurodapis, Ptychodesmaa,
Sphenotus, Bucanella?, Liospira?, Loxonema, Ptomatis,
Tropidodiscus, Hyolithes, Tentaculites, a species of
homalonotid and algal growths, plant fragments, fragments
of crustaceans, an Arthrophycus-like track or trail and
two unidentified ostracods. This faunal assemblage could
be either Lower or Middle Devonian in age. The Accraian
Series should not be correlated with any Iower or Middle
Devonian strata studied to date. The results of this study
are not adequate to decide if the' faunal facies of the
Accraian Series is more closely related to the faunal facies
of beds of comparable age in North Africa, South Africa, or
South America.
The homalonotid and Pleurodapis were studied in detail
and are new to science.
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INTRODUCTION
Seven weeks of geological field studies were conducted in July
and August, 1959, along the Atlantic Coast at Accra, Ghana, West
Africa. The studies were conducted on the Accraian Series which,
according to previous work (Kitson, 1928), is of Middle Devonian age.
Tihis series is of particular interest because it is isolated
from other sedimentary rocks of Devonian age; the nearest such rocks
are an unstudied seguence in Guinea and the nearest Devonian strata
that have been studied are in North Africa and (Bokkeveld Series) in
the Union of South Africa. D. A. Bates, director of the Geological
Survey of Ghana, has informed the author that the Devonian strata
mapped on the Carte Geologique Internationale de l'Afrique (30) in
central and northern Ghana do not exist.
The Accraian Series was divided into six units: basal grit,
lower sandstone, clay shale, lower interbedded clay shale and sand-
stone, upper sandstone, and upper interbedded clay shale and sand-
stone. The sandstones and the basal grit are very guartzose. A total
thickness for the lower three units of the series is about 2865 feet;
the thicknesses and relationships of the upper units are greatly
complicated by faulting and it is not clear whether the upper sand-
stone is above or below the upper interbedded clay shale and sandstone.
The series may be either an unrepeated sequence of sediment or a
shallow basin; information from boreholes is necessary to determine
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which. 'hMe thicknesses determined by the author were deterrined by
considering the series to be an unrepeated sedimentary sequence
(Saul, 1960).
The geological study was followed by a paleontological study
during the first five months of 1960. 'he results of that study
are presented in this paper.
Previous paleontological studies had brought about the
identification of the following fossils (11, paleontological note
by Dr. A. Morley Davies):
Dipleura (Homalonotus) dekayi and one other smaller species
of same genus or young of species
Nuculites (Cleidophorus)
Palaeoneilo
Glyptodesma
Leiopteria
Leptodesma
Iunulicardium
Conocardium
a Igolithes (probably H. actis, Hall)'
a Pleuratoraria (?)
a Lingula
This is doubtless a misspelling of H. aclis Hall.
Plant fragraents and chelae of crustaceans had also been
recognized (11).
The series was regarded as Devonian and tentatively referred
to the Middle Devonian Hamilton Series of New York State (ll,
Davies, 1922) and later to the Lower Devonian Bokkeveld of South
Africa (Kitson, 1928).
A map showing the location of all fossil sites known to the
author is included. These sites, with two minor exceptions, are
in the clay shale unit of the series.
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PAIEONTOLOGY
TRILOBITA
A New Homalonotid
Elongate in shape, tapering backwards with length one and three-
fourths times width. Trilobation extremely faint, especially on
thorax and pygidium. Exoskeleton uniformly granulose, with usual
(85%o of specimens) exception of inner posterior corner of genae,
also with common exception of area near genal angle.
Cephalon about twice as wide as long and semicircular to sub-
trapezoidal in shape. Gonatoparian with genal angle bluntly rounded
and poorly defined. Eyes small, rising high on mammiform genae.
Glabella urceolate, broad and lacking lobation; pre-glabellar field
absent. Anterior border furrow distinct, posterior border .Turrow
deep and very distinct. Granules usually absent from deepest part of
these furrows.
Rostral suture on upper side of cephalon. Anterior margin
appearing sharply folded in anterior view due primarily to a pimple-
like stout ventrally directed prominence on rostral plate. Rostral
plate sub-equilateral triangular in shape. Hypostome sub-quadrate
with small anterior wings, anterior margin slightly indented., and
posterior margin moderately indented by circular arc. Middle body
of hypostome gently convex with well marked middle furrow.
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Thorax marked by broad flat axis, contains thirteen segments in
adult. Pleural extremities rounded. Articulating furrow distinct,as
is transverse groove which divides each axial ring into two subequal
portions and continues as pleural furrow. Granulose markings sparse
or absent near edges and ends of segments.
Length of pygidium slightly greater than length of cephalon.
Pygidium slightly wider than long, parabolic in shape, obtusely
pointed behind and turning up very slightly at posterior. Outline of
axis faint, triangular in shape. One ring furrow in extreme anterior
part of pygidium always very distinct and deep in adult; about six or
seven others usually faintly present. About seven faint pleural
furrows present. Posterior of pygidium smooth.
ONTOGENY
All but four specimens collected (169, 174, 177, 178) were in
the holaspid period. Iarge and small holaspid specimens appear to
vary in overall size and size of granules only. One meraspid specimen
(178) exhibits three rather faint lateral glabellar furrows. Another
(169) shows a pygidium and thorax exhibiting strong trilobation, with
the pygidium containing six distinct ring furrows and six distinct
corresponding interpleural furrows. About three sets of less distinct
furrows are also present. Specimen 169 exhibits an adult-type pygidium
but has only nine thoracic segments.
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Comparison to Related Species
This species is very closely related to Homalonotus (Dipleura)
dekayi Green. It differs in the following respects:
1. Presence of one deep marked ring furrow in anterior part of
pygidium (present in 95 of 95 pygidia collected). H. dekayi
specimens from the Hamilton foundation of New York State lack this
feature once the pygidium has taken on mature characteristics.
Clarke (1, p. 11) notes that "the axis and pleurae (of H. dekayi) of
the pygidium are never strongly ribbed even at an early stage of
growth, and at maturity the annulations are represented only by low
obsolescent ridges or by rows of punctae."
2. Outline of posterior margin of cephalon. The margin is
curved anteriorly between that part of the margin closest to the eye
and the genal angle, and the genal angle is not well defined. The
genal angle of H. dekayi is better defined and this margin curves to
the rear. However, breaking and tilting of the cephalon may cause
this posterior margin to take on a slightly different shape and
neither this species nor H. dekayi has a posterior margin of the
cephalon differing greatly from a straight line in shape.
3. Ontogeny. Cooper (4, p. 3) has pictured specimens of
H. dekayi with thoraxes 5.5, 6.7 and 7.2 mm. in length. The first
exhibits four glabellar furrows and all three have thirteen thoracic
segments. Specimens of the homalonotid found at Accra with thoraxes
3.2, 5.4 and 6.9 mm. 2. long have six, seven and nine thoracic
segments and only the first exhibits glabellar furrows (at least
three are presen4 See graph #1.
4. Overall size. Cooper states that "adult Dipleura dekayi"
is a large trilobite averaging about 6 inches in length but attaining
9 inches in individual examples (4, p. 4). Specimens viewed by the
author at the United States National Museum, the Museum of Comparative
Zoology at Harvard and the Peabody Museum at Yale bear this out. The
species found at Accra, however, averages about two and a half to
three inches in length and one specimen (number 127), considerably
larger than any other, has a length calculated to be 4.8 + 0.2 inches
(approximately 122 mm.). The calculation of total length was made
using the constants obtained on graphs # 2, 4, 5, 8. The calculation
of probable error was made using the method above on the complete
specimen, number 129, and then comparing the calculated value of
86.1 mm. to the measured value of 80.8 mm. The size attained by an
arthropod., however, is probably greatly a function of the quantity of
nutrients available to it.
5. Rostral plate. The rostral plate of the Accraian species
exhibits a protrusion not found in H. dekayi or in any other species
of Dipleura, but exhibited by Burmeisteria (Digonus) gigas. However,
2.
Numbers 178, 177 and 169.
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the pygidium. of Bumeisteria is much narrower and trilobate than that
of the Accraian species and the glabella is furrowed in the adult.
The rostral plate appears to be somewhat narrower anteriorly in
H. (Dipleura) dekayi than in the Accraian species.
6. ypostome. The hypostome of .the Accraian species has smaller
anterior wings and is less indented in the anterior margin than is the
hypostome of H. dekayi (16, plate XLIII).
Clarke estimates that the original fragrent of H. oiara
"indicates a cephalon having approximately a length of 27 mm. and a
width across the base of 34 mm." (1, p. 6). See graph #2. If Clarke's
estimates can be accepted H. oiara does not have a cephalon shaped like
the cephalon of the Accraian species. 'he ratio, width of cephalon /
length of cephalon, is 1.9 for the Accraian species and also for
H. dekayi. Kozlowski, on the other hand, writes that H. oiara differs
from H. dekayi only in that the lateral side of the glabella is more
concave (14, p. 21).
H. clarkei Kozlowski (14, plate I) exhibits a pygidium with one
marked ring furrow but this pygidium is more acuminate than is the
Accraian species.
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DATA AND GRAPHS
Abbreviations used:
Lc= length of cephalon
W = width of cephalon
pyg = length of pygidium
W = width of pygidiumpyg
W = anterior width of glabellaga
W =posterior width of glabellagp
L = length of glabella
Er= distance from mid-point of eye lobe to back of cephalon
EE = distance between mid-points of eye lobes
N = degree, the number of thoracic segments
h = length of thorax
,&tot= total length of trilobite
C. calculated or extrapolated
Circled data are likely to have particularly high errors in measurement.
All measurements are in millimeters.
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See Note 3
Pygidium exhibits 6 distinct and 3 indistinct furrows on axis and in pleural areas.
Pygidium exhibits two marked ring furrows.
Specimen 179 contains a pelecypod + the trilobite.
Note 1
Note 2
Note 3
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BRACHIOPODA
TEREBRATUIACEA
In over thirteen hundred fossils collected by Saul at Accra only
two articulate brachiopods were recovered. Both of these specimens
are small terebratuloids, presumably members of the same species. The
largest specimen, which is about peven mm. wide, is the impression of
the interior of a pedicle valve. This pedicle valve has short, simple
dental lamellae bounding a poorly impressed muscle field. The impress
of low, rounded costae is prominent peripherally. The costae are
separated from each other by low, rounded interspaces. The impressions
of the punctae appear as minute pustules on the specimen. The anterior
margin is largely broken off but a sulcus does not appear to have been
present. The curvature of the beak is difficult to determine but
appears to be suberect. The shell is subcircular in outline and appears
to have had terebratulid cardinal margins.
The second specimen, which has a length of about two mm., consists
of the internal and external impressions of a complete specimen. The
pedicle valve is more highly convex than the somewhat smaller brachial
valve. The brachial valve is circular in outline and bears no trace of
a fold. Both valves are ornamented peripherally by low, rounded costae
This section is written by Dr. A. J. Boucot.
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but the uAbones are smooth. Several prominent growth lines are
present and the impressions of the punctae are evident. 'he
impression of the interior is, unfortunately, not well preserved,
and reveals very little in a positive way about the morphology of
the specimen. However, it can be seen that the brachial valve lacks
prominent median septum, as does the pedicle valve, and the dental
lamellae must have been very short.
Ascertaining the generic and specific identity of these two
terebratuloids is not possible owing to our ignorance of the
cardinalia of the brachial valve. Ribbed terebratuloids have been
previously reported in strata as old as the Gedinnian and its
stratigraphic equivalents elsewhere.
4j.
Discinisca sp.
One small specimen of this discinoid was collected. It is'
pictured.
Lingula sp.
Several specimens of a species of lingula were also collected.
'Jhey too are pictured.
Identification was made by Dr. A. J. Boucot.
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PELECYPODA
Seven genera of pelecypods were identified from the Accraian
Series. In addition to these, Davies (11) had identified
Palaeoneilo, Glyptodesma, Lunulicardiun and Conocardium. The
possibility that specimens in the present collection might be
identified as Palaeoneilo or Glyptodesma is discussed below.
Conocardium is found almost exclusively in limestones, and it would
be very unusual to find it in a sedimentary sequence with the
6.
lithology of the Accraian Series.
One new species of the apparently austral genus, Pleurodapis,
has been described.
Identifications made by the author were made using Shimer and
Shrock (26), Clarke (1) (2) (3), and Hall (7) (8).
Leiopteria sp.
Several specimens of Ieiopteria were collected and two were
complete enough to identify positively. Ieiopteria has a strati-
graphic range from Silurian to Mississippian (26, p. 383).
5- Sphenotus and Ptychodesma were identified by Dr. McAlester
who concurred with the author on the identification of the
other pelecypoda found in the Accraian Series.
6. This information was obtained from Dr. McAlester.
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Leptodesma? sp.
One specimen which is not well preserved is identified
tentatively as Leptodesma. 'he two Leiopteria specimens vary
considerably in the length-to-width ratio and it is quite possible
that, were more collected, the 'leptodesma" would be found to fall
in the range of variation of Leiopteria. A similar argument might
be valid for the Glyptodesma identified by Davies (11). In this
collection no Glyptodesma were found. Specimens of Iptodesma are
recorded found in strata from Silurian to Mississippian in age
(26, p. 385).
Ptgrchodesma sp.
Six identifiable specimens of this genus were recognized. 'lhis
genus is found in the Hamilton and Chemung formations of New York
State (8, pp. 352-355).
Nuculana sp.
About fifty specimens of Nuculana were collected and several are
pictured to indicate their considerable range of size and shape.
Nuculana has a worldwide distribution from Silurian to Recent times
(26, p. 377).
Nuculites sp.
Nuculites is by far the most common pelecypod in the Accraian
Series. It exhibits a great range of both biological and
preservational variation. The size, shape, position of the umbo,
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and ornamentation of the shell vary greatly and, given specimens
exhibiting the extremes of variation, one might well decide that
several species were present. Specimens exhibiting features between
the several extremes are present and this necessitates that the
group be classified as one species. The author is very grateful to
Prof. A. L. McAlester who pointed this out to him.
There is no one feature common to all the specimens assigned
to this species.
The mode of preservation is such that the internal and external
casts have been pressed together and the original shell usually com-
pletely dissolved out from between the two. The surface of the
fossil, concave or convex, then exhibits features of both the internal
and external of the shell; often one is more prominent than the other.
Other pelecypods in this collection, notably Nuculana, have been
preserved in the'same: fashion. This mode of preservation in Nuculites
is made striking by the prominent, almost vertical, abutment on the
internal side of the shell. Specimens of Nuculites in this collection
exhibit the abutment prominently, faintly and not at all. Specimens
which exhibit the abutment but do not exhibit any ornamentation greatly
resemble Nuculites pictured by Clarke (3, plate 10) and Kozlowski
(13, plate 3) from Parana (Brazil). They do not, however, appear to
be closely related to the Bokkeveld Nuculites pictured by Reed
(20, plate 31).
(11)
Palaeoneilo, a genus identified by Davies/grom the Accraian
Series, is a round, taxodont shell with a characteristic notch in
the posterior-ventral margin. A round specimen of Nuculites which
exhibited such a notch but did not exhibit the interior abutment
might readily be mistaken for Palaeoneilo.
Nuculites are found in beds of Ordovician to Devonian age
(26, p. 377).
Sphenotus sp.
Four specimens of Sphenotus, a pelecypod found throughout the
Devonian and into the Mississippian (26, p. 414) were collected.
Pleurodapis n. sp.
Eight specimens of a rather small shell, typically 20 mm. in
length and 13 mm. in height were collected. 'They belong to the same
genus as Pleurodapis multicincta Clarke (1913), (3, pp. 185-187,
plate 14).
'his shell is equivalve, inequilateral and somewhat elongate
and rather compressed in shape. 'The hinge line is straight and
appears to extend the length of the shell; the low sub-anterior beak
does not protrude beyond the hinge line and two small teeth visible
on one specimen show the genus to be taxodont.
From the anterior part of the umbo there extends a prominent
straight ridge, rounded in cross section, which forms a 350 angle
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with the hinge line and intersects the anterior margin to form a small
marginal notch. That portion of the shell anterior to this ridge is
mostly or wholly missing in all eight specimens. From the posterior
part of the umbo to the posterior margin run four grooves interspaced
by three ridges. The first groove forms an angle of about 250 with
the hinge line. The first and second grooves are slightly curved
convexly toward the ventral portion of the shell, are broad, and, in
cross section, are gently rounded. The second ridge is less curved,
is quite narrow and, in cross section, looks like an inverted letter V.
The third and fourth grooves are flat bottomed depressions and are
separated by a faint straight third ridge close to and parallel to
the hinge line. This third ridge is fainter near the margin whereas
all the other ridges and grooves on the shell become stronger near
the margin. The hinge line lies in the fourth depression.
The posterior margin of the shell is highly sinuated by the
ridging. There is a deep U-shaped indentation at the marginal
emergence of the first ridge and the second groove; at the second
ridge there is a sharp extension of the margin; the dorsal-posterior
portion of the margin is then indented at the third and fourth
depression and the third ridge. The shell is ornamented by numerous
fine concentric growth marks which bend outwards atop the V-shaped
second ridge. Numerous fine closely spaced radial lines lare present
atop the first posterior ridge. Some specimens exhibit the ridges
and grooves much more distinctly than others.
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The closed shell most probably gapes in the vicinity of the
first posterior ridge and possibly also at the second.
The interior of the shell is unknown.
Tis species differs from P. multicincta in that:
1) The hinge line and probably the teeth extend for a greater
distance along the dorsal margin.
2) The number of ridges and grooves appears to be fixed.
3) The posterior margin is very complex; in P. ,multicincta
the posterior margin curves smoothly and is simply notched at the
emergence of ridges.
4) The first and second ridges differ as described above; in
P. multicincta both of these ridges are much like the second ridge
of this species.
5) The anterior ridge forms an angle of 350 with the hinge line.
This angle is about 500 in Clarke's figures (13, plate 14).
6) The growth lines are less distinct in this species.
7) The specimens of this species are smaller than Clarke's
specimens.
8) The hinge line is straighter in this species.
Clarke writes that "Pleurodapis may perhaps with propriety be
regarded as an austral precursor of the genus Pleurophorus."
(13, p. 187). This seems unlikely because Pleurophorus is a
dysodont pelecypod but perhaps Pleurodapis multicincta and the
West African species only resemble each other in their external
..........
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characteristics. Clarke also states that "The species . . . is in
close association with Homalonotus, Leptocoelia and other
characteristic members of the Devonian fauna. " (13, p. 187).
GASTROPODA
The following gastropods from the Accraian have been identified
by Dr. A. J. Boucot in consultation with Dr. Ellis Yochelson.
Specimens of each genus are pictured.
Bucanella? n. sp.
It is stated in Shiner and Shrock (p. 441) that this genus is
found in strata of Ordovician to Pennsylvanian age.
Ptomatis cf. moreirai Clarke
This same source (p. 441) states that this genus is found in
rocks of Devonian age.
Liospira? sp.
One crushed gastropod was tentatively identified as Liospira,
a genus which Shiner and Shrock state is found only in Ordovician
rocks (p. 451). This might be the fossil identified by Davies as
Pleurotomaria?.
Tropidodiscus sp.
'lis gastropod is found in rocks of Ordovician to Devonian age
(26, p. 443).
Ioxonema sp.
The species of Ioxonema found in the Accraian series is a very
low spired form. Me genus is found in rocks of Ordovician to
Mississippian age (26, p. 461).
HYOLITHIDS
Hyolithids are known in strata of Cambrian to Permian age
(26, p. 525).
Hyolithes cf. aclis Hall,
Several specimens on which not much detail was visible were
collected. One which is not pictured in this paper exhibits an
elevated median portion separated from the lateral longitudinal area
by low depressions. Very faint irregularly spaced concentric markings
are present at the widest part of the shell. The complete shell would
measure about 20 mm. in length. Me apical angle is 220 to 23 0 This
is probably the fossil identified by Davies (1) as H. actis Hall.
The author can find no record of an H. "actis". H. aclis is found in
the Hamilton Series of New York State (5, p. 197).
Hyolithes sp. A.
One specimen, the hyolithid in the best condition, exhibits a
longitudinal ridge indicating that the shell had a triangular or
quadrangular cross section. This species might be the H. cf. aclis
described above or perhaps H. aclis (var. petaloidea?). See (8),
plate XXXII, fig. 30. Te specimen is pictured.
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Hyolithes sp. B
The one fairly well preserved specimen of this species exhibits
no growth marks or striae and has an apical angle of 220 . The
specimen is 20 mm. long. At 4.5 and 10.5 mm. from the acute
extremity there are straight lines perpendicular to the axis of the
shell. These appear to be internal abutments.
The wide extremity exhibits a curved margin which is less
curved than a circular arc. In outline it resembles pictures of
H. aclis.
This species might be the H. cf. aclis described above but it
is certainly not H. aclis which is known not to have the abutments.
This species is pictured.
Irolithes sp. C
Two specimens of a second unpictured hyolithid were collected.
This species exhibits an apical angle of 13 to 140 and., near the
widest part, exhibits faint microscopic longitudinal striae and
possibly fainter concentric growth lines. A ridge in one specimen
may indicate that the species was three or even four sided. One
specimen has a semicircular border outline at its wide extremity.
Both specimens are 16 mm. in length.
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TENTACUITIDS
Tentaculites are known in strata of Ordovician to Devonian age.
Thay are extremely abundant in Silurian and Devonian strata (26, p.
526).
Tentaculites sp.
The form of the shell is elongate-conical and straight, with
prominent rounded annulations, 2} to the mm. The ratio of annulation
width to inter-annulation width is 4 to 7. The shell tapers very
slightly, not to a point, but to an extremity that is sub-square in
longitudinal section. The sub-square area has a side about equal in
length to two annulations plus the distance between them, about
0.7 mm. Preservation of the one specimen in reasonable condition is
not good enough to determine if the shell is striated.
The annulations, but not the tapering or extremity resemble
T. scalariformis Hall (26, p. 526).
OTHER ORGANIC REMAINS
Other fossil remains were collected from the clay shale unit of
the Accraian Series. These include: one small smooth ostracod and
one ornate ostracod, both of which are to be studied, plant fragments,
one of which is pictured, and some crustacean fragments.
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In the lower sandstone unit two types of fossils were found.
These are a poorly preserved, featureless algal growth and a
branching rope-like fossil remain resembling Arthrophycus. The
rope-like fossil is about 12 mm. in diameter with distinct or
indistinct annulations, about five to the centimeter. This fossil
is pictured.
SPONGES
Robert M. Finks, Department of Geology,
Brooklyn College, Brooklyn, New York
Introduction.
The sponges are preserved as impressions of a coherent skeletal
net upon bedding surfaces of a soft clay. Te spicules themselves
have been lost, although the impressions are emphasized in some cases
by a light limonitic stain. None of the specimens is complete, but
the portions preserved are undisturbed except for being flattened on
the bedding plane. Since the tiny individual spicules of these
sponges were held together in life only by the flesh of the sponge,
the fact that they have maintained their strictly parallel
orientation in the fossils implies relatively quick burial or else
quiet water conditions between the time of .their death and their
entombment in the mud. It is likely that they were quickly buried.
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Otherwise large benthonic scavengers, such as the trilobite preserved
next to one of the sponges, would almost certainly have disrupted
them. Repeated influxes of mud to the sea floor is suggested by
sponges separated vertically by no more than one millimeter of clay.
(Iocality F4.)
Seven of the eight specimens in the collection are of the simple
hexactinellid sponge Prismodictya Hall and Clarke. The other is a
coarser-meshed sponge belonging to the same family but too fragmentary
to determine further.
!he Prismodictya specimens are noteworthy for being the earliest
known representatives of the genus, as well as the first described
from outside North America. Until now, this genus has not been
reported from beds lower than the Naples group (upper Devonian) of
New York. It ranges upward from there into the Osagian (middle
Mississippian). Its occurrence here in the lower Devonian7* is not
surprising, however, for it is a simple type with ancestral forms
known from as far back as the Ordovician (Acanthodictya Dawson and
Iinde, 1889) and descendant forms from the Permian (author, in press).
Dr. Finks had been informed by the author that the Accraian
Series was possibly Iower Devonian. See "Conclusions"
below for discussion of the age of the Accraian sequence.
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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Phylum Porifera, Grant, 1872.
Class Hexactinellida Schmidt, 1870.
Order Iyssacina Zittel, 1877.
Family Dictyospongiidae Hall, 1882.
GENUS PRISMODICTIA Hall and Clarke, 1899.
Hall, J. and J. M. Clarke, 1899, p. 79.
Prismodictya sp.
DESCRIPTION: Sponge prismatic, probably with eight sides;
parallel-sided for most of its length but strongly contracted at
both apertural and basal ends; length of sponge well in excess of
48 mm., width of faces constant at 6 - 7 mm. except near ends where
they narrow to half this width or less; probable oscular opening as
small as 6 mm. in diameter; wall very thin and probably one spicule-
layer thick; skeletal mesh very fine, consisting of more or less
uniform quadrules about 0.2 mm. in diameter; individual spicules
difficult to delimit but probably stauracts of at least two size-
orders in quincuncial alternation, with ray-lengths respectively
equal to, and double, the quadrule width; close-set, parallel,
probably monarial prostalia, up to 2 mm. long, appear to bristle
about the osculum and along the sides of the body; no root-tuft is
preserved.
DISCUSSION: 'Lhe fineness and uniformity of the skeletal mesh is
the most distinctive feature of this sponge among the characters
useful at the specific level. In nearly all described dictyosponges
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the finest quadrules are somewhat coarser than those of the present
specimens, and much larger guadrules, outlined by spicule bundles,
are commonly present in addition. Because of the incomplete nature
of the present material, it is not possible to compare it fully with
previously described species, nor is it desirable to base a new
species on it. '!he closest described form would seem to be
Prismodictya aulophia Hall and Clarke, 1899 (p. 88) from the Chemung
of New York, which has a similarly fine net; its other distinctive
features, namely, a set of larger secondary quadrules and the strong
concavity of its prism faces, can not be found on the present specimens.
Dictyosponge, genus et species indeterminata
Several distorted fragments of a dictyosponge, with primary
quadrules 1 mm. to 2 mm. in diameter, occur as patches on a bedding sur-
face over an area at least 65 mm. wide. It almost certainly represents
a dictyosponge but cannot be determined further. The distortion of
these fragments suggests post-mortem disturbance of the sponge prior
to its burial.
REFERENCE CITED
Hall, J. and J. M. Clarke, 1899, A memoir on the Paleozoic
reticulate sponges constituting the family Dictyospongidae, New York
State Museum Mem. 2, pp. 1-350- text figs. 1-45, pls. 1-70.
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CONCLUSIONS
The fossil collection was not adequate to enable the author to
pinpoint an age for the Accraian Series. The terebratuloids show that
the series can not be older than Gedinnian and the homalonotids show
that it can not be younger than Givetian. Other fossils found in the
series are not well enough known to aid in the dating problem, though
most of the genera represented are in eastern North America more
commonly found in Middle Devonian strata.
Devonian strata containing the terebratuloids Trigeria aff.
Guerangeri de Vern, Meganteris and Amphigenia have been reported from
Guinea (32), a thousand miles west northwest of Accra ', and these
fossils, states Dr. A. J. Boucot, indicate that the strata are of
Bnsian (uppermost Iower Devonian) age. A further study of the Guinean
Devonian paleontology would be necessary to determine if the two areas
were within one basin of sedimentation and if they could be correlated.
The terebratuloids found at Accra are ribbed and could be Trigeria but
8. In Reference (32), page 11, it is stated that E. de Chetelat
collected Trigeria from some blocks of compact sandstone at
the joining of the Musa and Mankou, near the village of
Tiantian. Some twenty kilometers to the southeast, on the
Fofokoure Cliff, impressions which may have been Meganteris
and Amphigenia were found in a saccharoidal sandstone.
Other place names mentioned in the brief note are: Sagalou
Cliff, Sagalou, the basin of the middle Fatala and the basin
of the Monga.
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not Meganteris or Amphigenia. Both the Devonian of Guinea and the
Bokkeveld Series are of Iower Devonian age and one could take this as
evidence that the Accraian was a Iower Devonian series.
'The tentative correlations of the Accraian Series with the
Bokkeveld and Hamilton Series must be disregarded. With the doubtful
exception of Nuculites, no species is found in both the Accraian and
either of the other series. Specimens of the highly variable Nuculites
are found in the Bokkeveld (20), the Hamilton (8), and the Devonian
fossils of Parana (Brazil) (3). 'The fauna of the Accraian can not be
correlated with any other Devonian fauna that has been studied.
Nothing in the faunal assemblage can be correlated with certainjy at
the specific level with any known fossils but the genera represented
are well known in many Iower and Middle Devonian sequences. It might
be argued that since almost all the genera reported can be found in
the Hamilton fauna the tentative correlation should not be dropped.
'lhis would be incorrect because the Hamilton has been studied more
thoroughly than the Brazilian, Bolivian or South African beds and
these series contain nearly as many of the Accraian genera. In
addition the faunal facies of the Hamilton and the Accraian Series
are similar and this might cause one to form a correlation between
the two even though they were of somewhat different ages.
'Lhe conclusion therefore is that the Accraian Series is of
Iower to Middle Devonian age and should not be correlated with any
strata of this age studied to date.
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Paleontological results of this study are the description of a
new species of homalonotid, the description of a new species of
Pleurodapis Clarke, and the extension of the stratigraphic range of
Prismodictya down into the Iower or Middle Devonian.
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